
 

 

MINUTES OF LYA BOARD MEETING  
November 14, 2021 

Virtual Meeting 
 

Attendance:   
Board members present– Executive: Executive: McSherry, Brutto, Spallone, Gardner  

Other: Owsik, Gately, Pirich, K Ryan, Merritt, Hamilton, Pusey, Phillips, Miller, C Allen, Wheeler, 
Roth 

Absent:  
Others Present:  Laughlin – Executive Director, Erin Gange, Melissa Esposito, Dave Kozak, 

Dave D’Orazio, Dennis Vondran 
 

I. Pledge of Allegiance 
 
 
II. Board Elections 
 

a. The LYA Board has ten open spots (max of 19 board members) for the 2021-2023 
term.  Eight (Gately, Hamilton, Merritt, Phillips, Pirich, Pusey, Ryan, and Wheeler) of 
the nine 2019-2021 members were seeking re-election.  One other member had re-
signed from the board leaving three open board spots.  Five nominees (Erin Gange, 
Melissa Esposito, Dave Kozak, Dave D’Orazio, and Dennis Vondran) attended to 
seek election.  After summaries of each new member and introductions were made 
by everyone, the board elected all eight current board members for another term.   In 
addition, Erin Gange, Melissa Esposito, and Dave D’Orazio were voted as new board 
members for the 2022-2024 term.  Votes were made using an anonymous polling 
software.  Discussion about increasing the amount of the board members occurred, 
but the decision was made to keep the maximum number to 19 as the by-laws indi-
cate. 

b. After the general elections, the Executive Board elections were held.   
i. McSherry nominated Spallone for President. Board unanimously approved.   
ii. Spallone nominated McSherry for Chairman of the Board.  Board unani-

mously approved.   
iii. McSherry nominated Brutto for Treasurer. Board unanimously approved.   
iv. Spallone appointed Gardner as VP of Sports Operations 
v. Spallone appointed D’Orazio as VP of Administration 

 
 
III. Approval of minutes from October 2021 board meeting 

 
Phillips motioned to approve, Wheeler 2nd the motion.  Board unanimously ap-

proved.  
 
IV. Treasurer’s Report 

 
Financial reports were presented to the board.   LYA is now back in the black.  K 
Ryan motioned to approved financial reports.  Roth 2nd the motion.  The board 
unanimously approved 
 



 

 

V. Presidents Report – Spallone: 
 
Spallone will follow up with DASD about helping with the bleacher payments. 
 

VI. Sports/Operations Report – Gardner 
 

• Lacrosse – no updates 
• Little League – Fall season went well.  Fence repair will start soon.  Baseball 

Committee met and they are preparing for the spring season. 
• Lightning – Fall season went well for the three teams.  Winter training will 

start soon. 
• Track & Field – Roth is planning on having a track season this year.   
• Recreational Soccer – Soccer ended last weekend.   
• Travel soccer – Fall season is coming to a close and teams are doing end of 

fall season tournaments. 
• Basketball – The season has started with about 600 players.  Numbers for 

senior boys are down.  Masks are being worn.    
 

VII. Administrative Report 
 

Repair to the senior field bleachers began.  Materials were bought and delivered 
this past weekend.  3rd base side is almost done and working on first base side.  
Total cost was about $1900.   
 
LYA is still looking for outdoor field space at Sheree Blvd and Route 100.  
McSherry spoke with the builder to see if there is any unused space for a multi-
purpose field.  He will give the builder a wish list. 

 
VIII. Old Business 
 

a. COVID-19 Updates – The COVID-19 agreement with the township expires at 
the end of this year.  Since the fields will not be used until April 2022, LYA 
has some time to work with the township regarding any new agreement.  All 
gyms at this time have required masks to rent the spaces so masks have 
been mandated. 

 
 
IX.  New Business 

  
1. Budget Approvals –  The following budgets were presented to the board.  Before they 

were presented, board discussed using a three-year average for field maintenance fees 
in the future rather than a year snapshot.   

a. Boys Lacrosse – Lacrosse kept last year’s registration fees and added 4-6 year 
olds.  Hamilton allocated more money towards turf time. Gardner motioned to ap-
prove boys lax budget, Miller 2nd motion.  Board unanimously approved	



 

 

b. Girls Lacrosse - Lacrosse kept last year’s registration fees.  Hamilton allocated 
more money towards turf time.  Allen motioned to approve, Pirich 2nd motion.  
Board unanimously approved.	

c. Little League Softball - Registration fees are the same as last spring.  Esposito 
motioned to approve the softball budget.  Roth 2nd motion.  There were some 
questions about some of the calculations showing a high net income.  Esposito 
will look into these questions and present her budget again in an email vote. 	

d. Little League Baseball - Registration fees are the same as last spring. Merrit mo-
tioned to approve.  Gange 2nd motion.  Board unanimously approved	

e. Track & Field – Roth presented the budget to the board.  Since it has been a 
couple years since the last season, equipment may be outdated. Roth increased 
the fee anticipating the need to buy more equipment and a higher cost for bags 
and shirts.  Roth is anticipating less participants.  Roth motioned to approve track 
budget, Allen 2nd motion. Board unanimously approved.	

 
 

IX.  Adjourn  

 Spallone motioned to adjourn, McSherry 2nd motion.  The board unanimously approved. 


